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. fhe inttrtfis of the Afire f

c .nuen by M. Theremin, tlt

17o.and luft

bottoms make neutral cargoes has been evaded,
has been pottpoaed indefinitely. Such pains
doestheCuuit oi London take to ward ohT

ihe difcotrionof an axiom which might become
the b-l- is of an armed neutrality. We Aall fes
111 the debatei of Congrefs upon this treaty tht
principles of each party, and I truft that tie
honour and gratitude of the Muflen with the 'vigour
of the people iv:ll bear down the guilty pufilUni
mity 0) 'their leader' '

.

given cf their polifcsTOVthat of Dr. Frank,
lin in hi letter to Lord Iloe, 44 As a warlike
nation lhe is greedy of cor.queft, as an ambui
60s nation Ae fteks her dominion, and as a
commercial oue Ae attempts univeil'al mono-poly.- "

"In the months of May la ft the EngliA
'C-unfu- J at Algiets took upon him to conclude
a truce between Portugal and Algiers, which
was ratified without either any authority orin-firtJclio- n

given on the part of the Court of

'f Aurci. (ton.
ftCti

fir of the Combiced Pow- -WW

- . r ..till All

3fti mii 'tendr to deflroy lbe

"""'r which COUid COUnltraCt me prcuum- -

fKi? dam'mutipg coec.al influence

'ffia means forprifing that England
iilfire ibe continuance of (he war, as

?? nfcioo. .hit Ae ha every thing at

ffttoch Republic being
--.ftablifli.

. : U.I r n nnrnn ht.
ihc-Brnil- conftitu- -

Caihet.ocountr.es,
The friendAip and

ft fall of coorfc.tcju II.. Alflfl A
f. ,.f France arc eqwauy uimuuu

? C Incapable of becoming her rival, during

J Qfce.ot:dteiUtd upxioJ in war

L O N D O N, . 20.
This iiiorningKydd Wake was tried

for a mifdemeanor, in throwing a ftone
at the King,ashis Majelly was going to
the Houfe of Peers, to open the feiuon
of Parliament, and for exclaiming, ' No
War ! Down with George !"

Jhe evidence of Mr. Stockdale, the.
book-felle- r, and Mr. Walford, the linen
draper, (who a&ed as conftables on the
day on which the aflault was committed,) '
having clearly cftablilhed the : fail: " the
jury, without hcfitation, pronounced a.

verdict of guilty.
Wake will be brought up to receive?

fentenee orrtbe-hrftTlayT- jf

Yetterday morning, Capt. Snell, of the.J.
guards, and aid-de-ca- to Prince Wil- -

v

liam, of Gloucefter, put a period to his
exigence in te following prerneditated
and extraordinary manner : This unhap
py gentleman, who refided at Kenfin-to- n,

gave orders to his fervant tdgct hif
horfe in readinefs, as hc meant to take
an airing; he then rode into Hyde-par- k,

accompanied by his attendant, where?
difmounting, he directed that his hdrM
fhould be led towards Kenfington, and
when the foot-ma- n left him, he fat down..--

L lbon. By this treaty the-Algerin- were
permitted to enter all the Portugele ports, and
in confequence took feveral rich American pri-

zes. The Portugefe altoniAeoT at fuch con-do- t

demanded an explanation, the (ecret was
explored and the truce waVbroken." ...

44 Portugal (or th s laft century may be re.
gardcdas colony of Britain, from the great
ad vantage Ae gave to the BritiA in tbe treaty of
,1703. Tins might have latisfted G. B. but
Aeprcpoieda renewal of that treaty with moie

hr railnig conditions, and the Portugele wiih
put daring to reiui'e it, finiUy were obliged to
pay for the little lemnint which had been left
to them by abandoning the advantageous fy-fte- m

of neutrality and declaring war againll
Fiance. Spain, either from religious or

-th-rew-lierfelf alloHntcnhe
arms of Britain. Of all the allies of England
Holland was the inott unfortunate j not con-

tent with T iming a Viceroy therv, at well as in

Dublin, and aioie defirous of her money than
caring for the liberties of her people, Ae was

made the pretext for war with France, and the
opening-o- f the Scheldt, which Britain had

fecn with fo little emotion a few years before

was made jthe lubject of the rupture."
44 It is an egregious error to thinkr that En

gland is omnipotent. She reigns over neutral
nations by a factitious afcendeney whieli Ac

Las acquired over their minds. Thefe are arras
which coft them nothing j but in her turn,
did flic meet with oppofition, the very anxiety

to prcl'erve this influence,, would render her

timid. The charm would vaoiOi the moment
it was examined. Endure hei infults and Ae

will aggravate them, but in proportion &s Ae

meets a 6rm and decided tone, Aeretracls from

l,i UttAbedtftfoycd. s
--
i, 4 . f e were told that in a certain part of

LorWiherecx'iftedanlfland, infign.ficant in

it l",,,, population, and interior force

(.UufmiiUiiiiiiJl
r Ltaflife invaders, but which now alone
B? 'imnnnmcrouJ warlikeand commercial nati-Li- a

a fertile rhtecf dependence, what mean

I nuft be excited of the latter. But when

P tjiiadded that by the riches which Ae draw
;rt ILtbefe very nations, At fubfidifes fome,

, Wet others, and roles dtfpotic ever all j
' if up continual jtaloufics and wars among

I,

1: 'liw, Ihould we not be inclined to exclaim j

'poilo that nation, whofe vain piofperity is

Wed, by a fjlteoi of carnage among man- -

I The fpirit of monopoly which pervades
'jjlilts commercial purfuiu of England, is the
'adsdierfe, by its nature, to .all thofe who
Wiith diat country, and the moft inimical
t that true fpirit of tqualiiy which ought 10

W'- all coonnercial tranr&clioBS." Treaties
ber, inftcad of being contracts between

,nu!i, become the orders of a rnafter to his

agiinlx the garden-wa- ll and dciioeratc
ly taking a brace of piftols from hispck
et, (hot himielf through the bead. r"

No caufe caniat prelent beafljrped for
th rafli aciion. as the day before thU 1

lit
Itashus-aterdrs4icmu- riher deciiioRS.jx Hist, ia which the former demands all he can

wete extcnted wlucn put in turery ine ianiui,a:s,icd the latter gives all he can pay
ilitix commercial fylUm may rather be called
'jvicy, than commerce. Commerce in its true
Vwplesbas all the characler of genercfity.
jTe ptofper, 11 is requifite that both parties

IfitilH K Arl . ! pnahlirlknt o t nn tail I K

Ti
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Cmntiliei. T?nt F.iio!.ini ffflti fnr fiimmtrcf-- ; b
iMfe lbs tcctlSties of the confumcrs are

SwediA and American velfels which were

loaded with grain. Thefe counter or-de- rs

were in conitquence of a dread of the

junction of the northern powers with Ameri-ca- .

But if herroeafures and her conduct was

infolent j if the rights which Ae bad engrof.
led to herfilf were contrary to all the known
laws of cations, her moderation, was a fnare,
and the f3tisfa&ionwiclAe offered was de!u-liv- e.

While lhe appealed thus moderate Ae

was negociating with Mr. )ay, and has now.

figned a treaty, which, whenrried into effect,

will relieve tl em from the danger of an armed

league, and will permit her to jean the heavier

on the other two powers. This treaty not on

l FBttrihanlbeir abilities to pay. With fo
mht a market as the Continent of Eu
ni Ae always finds wherewithal to retrieve
aaj kHcff . She can give years of credit to the

1 ani from bcr mafs...of capital, her ma- -

lt, iuuer no uagnation. ir internal
peace Aould rertore intjuttry and commerce to

a:r nations, and they fhould be enabled to
(WUfi!etht arts cf peace, they would abftain

U England aaainlt that coalitioo wmn
3S

&e dreaded might attack her Iflands, but even

attended the ura wing-roo-

Tuefday a meeting of the Whig Club
was held at the Crown and Anchor tx
vern. It was the moft numerous ever
witnelTed at thisfeafon of the year. Mr.
Erfkine a.ddretled the meeting, exhorting
them' to perievere in thofe efforts for the
repeal of the late a&s, which they .had
fo aufpicioufly began.

No publication has been read with
more admiration, than the late fpeechpf
Gen. Wafhington ; temperate, hold, mo-

derate and humane." Look," exclaim-
ed Mr. Erfkine, in the conclufion of his
eloquent fpeech, on Tuefday, at the Whig
Club, " Look, while the blood and trea-fu- re

of his country are laviAly wafting
arid cxhaufting, how that great and .im-

mortal patriot, preferves the oeacCj the
harmony, and 'the dignity of America.
Like a great ColofTus, furrounded hy li

berty, plenty, and peace, he beftrides

Europe obferves all the roifcries with
which it is affliaed, and by his wifdonv

and philanthropy, prevents' America
from experiencing the .lll-effe- as rcfuJting
from fimilar calamities. Good God
Gentlemen, when I read the fpeech of
thatilluftrlous Charafter, to the Houfe of
Reprefentatives, I mould not be furpri-le- d

thatTthe people of America, adore the
great and bcneUcent Father of the Crea-

tion, who p-a- thenV, fuch a Gt)ardjan

makes the neutrality which T mongrels may

thmk for the iniereft of America lean in favour
ofBritaiiurTkJUjiiteaSaws Jruth

"Jr manufaaures, as well as thofe from
tity p.uld be exempt .from her in

W nl her ea1aWrhtr commerce would
sod the nation mull Deri A." be l'ad to have reared themfelvei to Britain,

and France at the belt can only have a nomi-

nal friend in that nation j whofe independence
Tofoppott a Aameful traffic England

tytancy whereloever Ae can meet i'and
f!T Jo ead immorality and confe-Wsaife- rj

among eery people with whom
JVcsntKCted. she will treat with abfolute

erew out or trie oiooa .or- icbwimhh. c
& . . r ... n . IIhalcyon days ot Waimngion arc ai n tnui
Why does virtue become thus decrepid ? Why
h hs tmvived hh plorv ? The rebel Wajbing- -

(1
.v mc nai omy 10 gain over toe

oriie tveak.n(. r.( ;n.'.;.i.-.- i . ...
. w w I. llitl.T.UV.I 1 flUL ten, on nuhofe head a prUe had been fit has re

turned to Hisltilegfancednd received bu pardon.foiJsaU tree nat'mni. hrrnf tK Rnr:if es of a free people are more difficult of.

SSi'n 9 Kinf- - The Monarchs who
L4

w
S mtIamine,, nrSle" ,hc prof--trL- i

7 fV"P ,e walionTj and whe.l
,?f imbecLty, h.'olti ce or connivance;

But why IpeaK or a man wijch mci
on ? It is eafy to perceive that this treaty which

was prepared to figure at the opening of the

BritiA Parliament; wilFexcitc murmurs among

the American people, and in their Houfe of

Reprefentatives, in fpite of the fupport which

the PreGdent and Senate will give 10 the infant

of their creation. The infuU offered to the

Americans by the afTiHance give 11 to fhe-fava-- ges

is pot repaired. American navigation is

bv ho means affured by tht truce with Algiers.

The exaramation of the principle iiat hsuuil

f rini"W t0 carry off the raw
MiaJ; ,,!a,"ch' 8nd "tu them msntt.
ti, " pence of the purcbaferrwrere

S8)1 we refto(ed thi, or Ae
ttuek.

16 crea,e monopoly, there
tdT'fnir"ndfei ZCS on itt tsrritcrv

and that they mould only be prevented
by a lenle of religious duty, trooj pay-

ing an eaaal addratioa to Walhingtoa
timfclf." .
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;ai0s---N- o better accooai can be


